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MHE INTERNATIONAL TYPOGRAPHICAL

UiNION.

Twenty-SeventÇikAhnual Convention.

The Twenty-Seventh Annual Convention of
the International Typographical Union of North
America assembled at Franklin Hall, Washing-
ton, D. C., on Monday morning, June 3 d, at 9
o'clock.

The interior of the hall was tastefully decora-
ted with flags and oil paintings. Among the
most prominent of the latter was one of Benja-
min Franklin and one of the venerable Michael
Caton, now in bis eighty-eighth year, and, for
the last forty-four years, treasurer of the old Co-
lumbia -Society. In the centre, and in front of
the President's chair, neatly framed in walnut,
was an imposing-stone with the following in-
scription: 'T'he imposing-stone on which was
drafted, A. D. 1815, by the late Jacob Gideon
and others, the constitution of Columbia Typo-
graphical Society. Presented to the Society, A.
D. 1865, by George S. Gideon, Esq.

At 9.30 o'clock the convention was called to
order by the President, Mr. John Armstrong, of
Toronto. Mr. W. H. Towers, President of Co-
lumbia Typographical Union, No. ioi, wel.
comed the delegates to Washington in a warmn
and eminently practical address, which was ap.
propriately responded to by President Arm-
strong on behaîf of the convention.

Messrs. Lang, of Chicago ; Ellis, of Detroit;
Hunt, of Buffalo; Coyle, of Cleveland ; and
Schlagle, of St. joseph, Mo., were appointed a
Committee on Credentials, when the convention
took a recess until 2 P. M.

On re-assembling after dinner the following
delegates were reported as entitled to seats :

No. 2, Philadelphia.-William Floyd, John T.
Evans, Geo. Chance.

No. 3, Cincinnati-J. Barnes, H. M. Smith.
No. 5, Columbus, Ohio.-David P. Boyer.
No. 6, New York-John T. Cummings, Ed.

ward J. Kane, W. H. Lanaban, WIII. White.
No. 9, Buffalo-Anson W. H-un±.
No. 11, Memphis, Tenn.-Ilenry M*ode.
No. 12, Baltimore, Md.-Jno. M. MéCreary,

Alonzo W. Foxwell.

zý_ý



328 THE PRINTER'S

No. 16, Chicago-Walter G. Kercheval, jo- 1
seph Lang, H. F. Comstock, O. P. Martin.

No. 18, Detroit-Frank J. C. Ellis, James
McElroy.

No. 20, Nashville-P. G. Price.
No. 40, St. joseph, Mo.-John F. Schlagle. fi
No. 53, Cleveland-Theodore Coyle.
No. 54, Raleigh, N. C.-Z. T. Broughton.
No. 59, Quincy, III.-Jackson H. Raîston.
No. 61, Cambridge, Mags.-J. H. Moreland. t
No. 67, Lockport, N Y -Geo. McDonald. c
No. 70. Lancaster, 4 .Percy Johnson.
No. 71, Trenton, N. J.-Eliezer P. Dickey.
NO. 77, Erie, Pa.-W. P. Atkinson.
No. 9o, Richmond, Va.--T. T. Hurdie, T.

J. Vaughn.
No. 91, Toronto, Ont.-John Armstrong.
No. 92, Littie Rock, Ark.-W. D. Whit-

well.
No. zoo, Norwich, Conn. -Chas. A. Earle.
No. ioi, Washington, D. C.-M. B. God-

win, jas. M. Maloney, E. B. Robinson.
No. 164, Worcester, Mass.-David Armitage.
No. 177, Springfield, I1.-Chas. W. Bavard.
No. i, Pressmen's Union, Washington-Al-

bert E. Sardo.
The committee reported two delegates from

St. Louis, Mo.,-M. Guiheen from Typographi-
cal Union No. 8, and Wm. Cochrane fromn the
St. Louis Typographical Protective Association.
Both delegates were admitted and the subject of
dispute among the craft of St. Louis was refer-
red to a special conîmittee of three, who subse-
quently reported that neither of the organiza-
tiens in St. Louis were legally constituted, and
urged the appointment of a committee of -seven
-three to be selected by the representative of
each faction, and the seventh by the six, who,
shaîl at once organize a union under a charter
from this body. After debate the report was
adopted and on motion the charter now in exis-
tence in St. Louis was revoked.

Pesident Armstrong's annual report referred
to the action of the unions during the yellow
fever, in the matter of contributions, and con-
gratulated the Union upon the evidences of in-
creased prosperity. He rubbed up the secre-
taries of subordinate unions in regard to making
reports to the International body. During the
year but two charters had *been surrendered,
while six new unions had been established. He
urged upon the convention the necessity of set-
tling the colored question, and cited several de-
cisions he had been called upon to make : one
being, that the foreman had the right to say who
should and who should not "«sub," but when a
certain number of I"«subs " were allowed and re-
cognized in an office, it was the right and privi-

MISCELLANY.

ege of the regular hand to choose 'WhJC
hese men should work for him.

Mr. White, the Secretary-Treasurer, uilt

ed his report, which showed the total reccpts
r the year to be $2,696.03 ; total expent'<ts
2,608.65 ; on hazid $87.38. 'Irpr
Mr. Wright, Corresponding Secretarreo

ed that his advices were in the nmaint' r)
:ouraging. During the year there had bee'l 1

ti-ikes and thirteen reductions. le cII Cd

)ecial attention to the tramp-printer n11'

Lnd urged that some general legisiatio' lie

)n the subject.
The International Fund Law was eaedy

L vote Of 32 to 4. rt d
The Committee on New Business repOr

versely on the proposition to strike ouIt tle la

forbidding, under penalty of Ilratting, a~

ber of the union "to apply for" the pOSI' bO
foreman for a less sum than the then inC 10 

ereceived. After debate the report wa.5 grw dtit«
and a subsequent resolution amendiflg the 15<
by permitting a member to "6accept"> a P 0 5

of foreman at a lower rate of compensa 0

also agreed to. w"
A petition from seventeen printerS o

ington, D. C., was laid before the coe Io
It set forth that Ilthey had been CO0P.'ct
sever their connection with the Distflt
by the oppressive action of said U1100n'

permitting them to work in the private<~
job offices of the city, when it was iate
the prices offered to themn could not S

be resisted." It was further held t~~'h
Government Printing Office had no a

g-
govern private offices, it being in' 00F<
local establisbment, but purely a natU0

that a separate organization, compoed' t
ers in private employ, would be fdr the '11
ail." And prayed that the charter O o0

be taken from that body and givCU g

The matter was submitted to the C0'
Appeals, and subsequently a majoitl

the case was submitted, which statc
appeal was not in accordance witi' " O
the union, and recommending that 't -~ iwý

turned to the senders. Mr. I{rle 10%'~g
minority report admitting that the Pe

not strictly legal, but asking that the ob0

considered by the convention in c'.,,itoI
the whole. Mr. Foxwell moved thatbbè
ports be received and considered ini'jg~

sien. Mr. Hunt moved the adoptioni~
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ty >-port. Mr. Haldeman urged the adop-

hogt majority report. Mr. Floyd said hie
te complainants were entitled to con-

ra 1 0  for they were outside the union by
be arbitrary action of No. 10o1, and there should

tll andth fair investigation of the whole sub-
bYteconvention. The majority report

the" adopted by a vote Of 29 to 7.
file COiinraittee on New Business reported in

ttfthe aoption of the proposition looking
'atD 0 9gaizatio 0; of an International amalga-

o cnvention ;the proposition for a uni-
t iitype iTeasurement was referred to the sub-

U»jd4e ons with a favorable recommenda-
011 and the paper on labor, introduced by. re heval, of Chicago, was indorsed, but

rd to be printed with the proceedings

Count Of its length.
'nin were introduced asking the Presi-

% t drect that correspondence be opened

%,ofe national trade organizations, with a
O establishing a national amalgamated

P . Martin, of Chicago, presented an
'O'n 150 book and job printers of that

'.torPlaiing of the action of the union in
i tng about looc dgunfair" men and women

9% %I13ership, and asking that a char-ter be
ted e0 to organize a union to be coin-

0O> and job printers. Referred to the
onee01 Appeals, which committee sub-

> reconnended that Sec. 2, Art. iof

fS ~ ion, be stricken out. The section
qg j' "The International Typographi-

s4 f hahl not have authority to grant
* tunorle charter to seven or more printers

e'inS the saine town or city." Ail thse
Doplelgates urged the -adoption of the re-

IfconhInittee and it was agreed to.
* Ralston read lis report as delegate

1)4 e during the Paris exposition. Thse
Was full and complete, containing

'kt% rPtiOns of the condition of the craft
.1 T, e he conclusions arrived at during

were ernbodieJ in the following sugges-
t lr3i*t*...Ilat the English, French, and

be recognized in this country.
t4j 1at copies of the annual report of

tyo sent to Europe, and a return of
brequested Third-That printers

4o. requested tosend delegates

ansd this union be incorporated in

sonse one or more States or Provinces, in order
to insure its memibers, for in these systems lies
thse great strength of the foreign trade unions.
Fifth--That no general strike be ordered by any
union unless directed by a two-third vote of al
its mnembers, taken by officers in such manner
that members may have thse opportunity of ex-
erclsing their franchise brought home to them.
Sixtis-That ail would-be apprentices be exam-
,ned to discover if they be fit for the business,
which is thse rule in Switzerland. Seventb-
That no one be admitted to any union without
examination into his competency as a printer.
Eighth-That subordinate unions be instructed
to endeavor to secure thse abolition of the system
of working apprentices on a Ilstent." The re-
port was received, ordered to be spread on thse
minutes, referred to thse appropriate committee,
and a vote of thanks tendered Mr. Raîston.

Mr. James M. Maloney announced that Mr.
Milîs B. Godwin, one of the delegates fromn No.
soi, had been compelled to resign on accounit
of sickness, and that Mr. Samuel Haldeman
had been appointed by that body in his stead.
Mr. Haldeman was allowed to take his seat.

The Committee on the President's Address re-
commended, in regard to the Ilcolor question,"
that no subordinate union shall refuse to, accept
tise card of any member, providing he holds it
properly. Right here quite a debate sprang up
on this vexed question. Mr. Moode, the Mem-
phis, and Mr. Hurdle, the Richmond delegate,
declaring they would surrender their charter if
thse resolution was passed. Mr. Evans, of Phila-
delphia, and Mr. Brougiston, of North Carolina,
each advocated tise proposition. A motion to
lay on thse table was adopted by a vote Of 30 to
9. Mr. Foxwell, of Baltimore, offered a suis-
stitute, affirming the existing law, which was
also, laid on the table.

The recommendation of the Secretary was ap-
proved and adopted, which provided that in fu-
ture "lpermits to work " shall not be issued to
printers unless they have a duly attested travel-
ing card.

The Comamittee on Subordinate Unions re-
ported adversely on the proposition to, fix thse
tisie for electing officers of subordinate unions
to thse May meeting, agreed to ; adversely on
the proposition in opposition to thse employment
of apprentices at two-thirds wages, agreed to ;
adversely on thse proposition to repeal Section 1

"1Standard of Type "--so as to allow subor-

329
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dinate unions to fix the standard of type, agrecd conimittee, %vas concurred in, as w'aq al1so Éie

to; adversely on a resolution in regard ta the recornmendtiOn that only 3,000, i Ofea of,.

subject af appeals, %vhich wvas flnally settled by ooo, copies of the Proce(dings le printed.

transferring Sec, 3, Art. 6, of the 13y-Laws, ta It was also ordered by the convention that

the Generat Laws, so that it wauld be binding the List ai Permanent Memnbers be printedJ il,

on the subordinate unions; favorably on the more compact forna.

proposition ta repeal the charter af any union A resolittion was passed requestinig silhordlin.

which does not hold a stated meeting ai. least ate unions to see ta the organization of press-

once in six months, agreed ta ; iavorably on the nien's unions in their jurisdictiofl5.

proposition that, in cities where there are tWo It wvas orr.ered that M r. Ralston's report, in

unions, there must be a joint comniittee af con- exceedingly valuable document ta the ct-ait, be

ference, and that when a non-union man is en-- printed for general sale, thc price of wvhich %%as

ployed in any office, whether compositor or fixed at five cents per copy.

pressmnan, all union mien shall cease ta ivork The following officers were elected for the

when so ordered by bath unions, agreed ta. ensuing year:

The Committee on New Business reported ad- President-Saf1uel Haldemari, WVashington,

tversely on the proposition ta strike out'Sec. I D c.Prsdn It W.PCtin.,ue

ai Gnerl Lwsundr te had i "uUe aiPa.; 2nd, C. NV. Bavard, Springfield, 111.

Ofilcers," substituting instead a proposition ta Secretary-TeasuTCt- -Williamn White, 'New

amnend said section so as ta provide that the an- York, City.

nual reports of subordinate unions be sent at a Corresponding Secretary--T. T. Hunile, X\o.

fix.ed date, agreed ta; favorably on the resolu- 8VeCharysregiood a

Itien urging action in fayot- ai the eight-hour îaw, Ciaowas seltcted as the place for holding

agreed te. 
the .next convention. Raleigh, N. C., cxtended

jThe convention %%as addressed by the n-on. an invitation for the Internationial body ta meet.

ILemnuel Murch, greenback Coxtgressrnan fromn ini that city, but the convention, by a vote Of 2 t

ta la, decided ta go ta Chicago.

Maine.
Mr. Moade, of Memphis, read a memarial The convention then adjourned, having been

froixithe printers ai that city, detailing the suf- in session five days.

ferings the ct-ait endured dnring the ravages af

the yellaw fever, and the naines of those wvha Mr. Wm. WValker, well and favorably known

died Th meoria wa vey afectngandin the Maritime Provinces, bas made an engage-

rnoved xnany in zhe convention ta tears. Mr îetwth Mr. Riordon, proprietat- af the Mler-

Moode was the only campositor that survived ritton Palier Mills, Merritton, Ont., and dit

out af eteven men in the Record office, and in publishers a-ad printers af these paris may expert

reconiton f hs fithulnes t duy, he ro-a visit fram him soan. NVe know scores of the

prietors pt-esented bina -with a gold-headed cane, rf eebuswowl ehatl ldt

appraprititelY engraved, which he brought with' greet bina once mure, for his populirity seems

bim: ta Washington. 
unbounded.

Thse Finance Commuttee reported that dut-mg A dollar bill (either IJ. S. or Caadiaf cul-

the past year the receipts avere $3'5 13.68; ex- rency) enclased in an eaavelope svith a regista

penditureS, $2,613.55, which leit a balance ai tien stanap on it (casting two cents in Cana

$900. 13. The repart recommcnded a reduction end ten cents in the U. S.), anc1 adr

af salaries as fallows:. President, from $200 ta ta titis office avili secure the i<1irceiIainy for or

$175; Sccrctary-T-easuter, fr0m $400 tO $350,' year.

Carrespoliding Secretary, lt-an $100 ta $75,;

Sergeant-at-AriTIS, $75 ta $25. These anaounts Pt-inters at-d others avili flnd ite "Tad

included traveling expenses. Thse reductian Dircctory» handy for reference in onlcrinlg Mm

%VIS vigorosly opposed, but a resolutian wa teilobaigiqiie ncnncit l

passed declaring that an aut-going convention %vilt.

had a, legal right ta fix thse salaries for the in-

coiuing o lcers. The reduction af the per- capdta Mr. Wni. Walker, ai thse ?Icrrittoil MNiII

frona 25 ta 20 cents, as recommendeel by the bas authority ta malte collcctions for ibis Pa
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TFJRMS 0F SUBSORIPTION. Gabriel Charavay.

1)PR1NTER'S MISCELLANY is issued monthly t' Itlpimierie-, for May, com-s to us inl mouril-

at$-0per annum, i;z adz' ance, or ten cents ing for the death of its founder and editor, Ga-
De rlUrmber. Price to apprentices-50 cents zre, hrvy e~a br nLosi 88

T1 er aninum, in advance. re laaa H a oniLysin118
l' raine and address of subscribers should be and, while quite young, in connection with his

Al4Itten p1ain1y, that mistakes may flot occur. eider brother, James, who died in Paris in 1867,
letters should be addressed to labored earnestly in the formation of a very rare

HUGLI FINLAY, and valuable collection of historical papers,

St.__John,_N._B.,_Canada. manuscripts and autographs. In the ardor ofTbe Pt' X1iSCelany his youth, and even in mature age, he hadhe rinersy str<)ngly identified himself with the republican
STr. 1)arty, and in that cause had seen his library at

JOUN, N. B., CANADA, JUNE, 1879. Lyous dcstroyed, suffered years of imprisonient,

Close of Volume III. Nvith transportation to Africa, which latter was

71Wý'th this number closes the third volume of share(l by bis young and accomplished wife, who
.icZay Wehv o pca followed hum in bis exile.

'russ t mak inregrd t th forhcoing In 1862 he founded L'A mnateur d'Autographs,
tlues hic heak coiute fourr yers Hee then found
'ee xcept that it will be just what our c t, Imprim e inu ye866, wHic e ctnued-

P%8nake it. Should they give us tangible c 'mrmre n16,wihh otne
Ptfbof. ' aprecatin, e sallnotbe lowtoto e(lit to the turne of bis death. Hie could wield

tb 'hrlmr ha afwy a ready and able pen, and was the author of

r~l ore tha bses aîf way. s ust many works among which was a treatise on

41 &d bY renewing promptly, and by inducing punctuation. He is described as being a gen-

Ias yo tleman of the most severe integrity, rare mod-
'nibe tOf their friends and acquaintances as esty, and exquisite goodness. His son will con-

ti% % Place their naines on our subscrip- tinue 1.' Imiprimerie, and wve trust he may live
h1;l alsop by influencing advertisers to use long and be enabled to sustain the high and

Y4Pge0f the Mliscellany to make their an' honorable reputation bis family name bas al.-
eeMents to the trade. We consider it to

the dut y Of pitrtoptnietsehoready achieved.
patronize pitr o arnz hs

Z i the1 i. Advertisers in using the pages Editorial Notes.

are ayar arnzigteprnes- Renew your subscriptions to the Miscellany.

O~tedi tohr totespotoajunl In England, the flrst edition, Of 3,000 copies,
tix thC hiro interests. A little attention, of George Eliot's new work was sold before the

tt ePrOfour subscribers, to this pointbokwsut Oncicaiglbaraoe
resuht in a mutual benefit ail around. took wo cis oft n it ltnglbar l

t Cann'Ot close witbout returning sincere to o oiso t

ti ,oOur numerous correspondents and con The amalgamation of the Christian Jisîtor of

CA Wos. ithout their valuable aid the M4is. tbis city and the Christian Messenger of Halifax,

ust have proved a complete failure, and N. S., was discussed at a recent meeting of the

Ins have passed away and become Estern Baptist Association.
Ofth things that were. We ask a con- The Wiarton Echo is a new 8-page, 40-column
t 0 Of their favors and trust they wiîî over- weekly, and represents the Saugeen Indian Pen-

b IrY Shortcomnings on our part. insula. TMe publishers are Bingliai, Campbell

11,f 'rirg the conduct of this cîosing volume we à- Co. The outfit was furnished by the Domin-

if> have manY difficulties to contend witb, and ion Type-Founding Company, and the paper is

eoi given offence to any, we are truly from the Napanee Milîs.
*î Whiîe we have not attempted to please -Four of the most successful newspapers in the

*ehave striven to give ofrence to, none. United States-viz., the New York H Iad, the
&lnh been to publish an independent Philadelphia Ledger, the Baltimore Sun and

> tl'a lke Creditable to the publisher and the New Orleans Acayune-were established in

'wý W leave it with our friends to, say the saine year (1837). Each of these enterprises
rwe have succeeded. bas inade a large fortune for its proprietors.
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The forernen of printing offices are respectfully
asked to canvass theii offices for subseriptions to
the iJfiscellanyi). Send for specirnen copies and
show thern to ail hands, flot .forgetting the
boys.

Robt. Wilson, forrnerly employed in the com-
posing-room of the Glasgow, Scotland, IIerala',
wvas in this city at the begînning of the rnonth,
when he visited the varjous printing establish-
ments in this vicinity. After staying a few days
with friends at Loch Lomond and Sussex, he
left for Montreal, where he is now resting.

Though business in the United Statesi is not
to say very good, yet it appears to have made a
decided advance of late, and we are glad to
learn that Unions throughout the country are
gaining lost ground rapidly. In New York,
Philadelphia, Cincinnati, Pittsburg, etc., we
hear of Ilratted " offces returning to their alle-
giance, thus giving employrnent to quite a num-
ber of "lsolid" men. Though prices are not
ruling quite as high as formerly, there is really
nothing to complain of on that score, and the
prospect would seem to be brighter now than
for years past.

Thse Market Gazette, is the titie of a neat little
weekly paper, that cornes to us ftom Washing-
ton, D. C. It is published by our old and
esteemed friend Julian L. Wright, formerly of
Richmond, Va., and a valued contributor to the
pages of the Miscellany. The Gazette is riot a
commercial paper or prices current, but par-
takes of the nature of a local organ of that
large class known as marketmen. Over 2,500
copies are printed and distributed weekly in the
several markets and should prove an invaluable
advertising medium. "ljul." you have our
warmest wishes for success, and if there is any-
thing we can do to aid the enterprise, all you
bave to do is to let us know.

Thse Carbonear Ifera/d and Outport Te/ephone,
is the extended title of a neW 20-column weekly
paper, published at Carbonear, Newfoundland,
the first nnmber of which appeared on the 22nd
May. It is edited by Mr. John A. Rochfort, a
gentleman long and honorably connected withi
joumnalism, and recently editor of the St. John's
(Nfld.) Free Press. A newspaper was formerly
published at Carbonear, about forty years ago,
but lacking proper support it had to suspend.
l'he publisher-Mr. Gilmor-had to seil out
and there has not been a- newspaper published

at that place since. The Ierat'd is printed Witb
the plant of the St. John's Free Press and bas 011
its staff J. P. Rahal, forrnerly of the Free prtss
and E. J. Brennan, formerly of the ArewIOood-
Zander. We trust the Herald rnay prove a suc'
cess in every way for its adventurous projectof
and alI connected therewith.

The first two numbers of 7;se Fire «100'ro' 4

a monthly devoted to fire matters, insuranceo
and items of general interest, bas corne to banôd.

It is published in Toronto by the Toronto pub-

lishing Company at $ 1.00 per annum. W
new-comer prescrnts a handsome appearance Wit
its appropriate and graphic pictorial illustratiOns
on the cover. The _jtournal will, no doubt, 5OcU1

secure a large following, not only in CaI'a"
but in the neighboring republic as well as Great
Britain. The numbers to hand are well filled

with advertisements and those using its, collU"li

must soon feel (directly or indirectly) the 'efftt
of having their naines and wares presentea
through such an excellent medium. But wbat

will interest a majority of our readers 11 Oe st,
the fact that John A. Macdonald, perhaps better
known in the craft as "lKivas Pike," is the PpP
ular manager. His name on the mn ta8~cot

should be a sufficient guarantee that the
chine" will be run with good effect.

To Correepondents.

"ITALIC .QUAD'S " contribution is rather Pcr
sonal and too lengthy for our lirnited %Pee*bl
we ever have more room to spare will ProbaSl
eliminate the former, abridge the latter A

publish. The item appeared through an «f

sight on our part and an apology was sent tot

parties. Your contributions are alwaY 5  l

corne. Either Toronto or Montreal wouîd bc

preferable to St. John at presenit.

"Canon Quad" will accept thaziks forPa
ticulars to hand. We will be glad to have bo
do as he says he will, and beg to assure hilo
contributions, etc., will always be welcole'

- 4» e.
Subscribers to the Miscellany will be fu'e Ot

ed with the Scientfic Areuan bicaon

the following rates: sol
Miscellany and Sclentifie Ainerican, -0

Mliacellany and Scientifie Americaw Suppleunent, ÎMNiscellany and Scientitte American and SuppleneBti~ th
latter te one address, - - - - gjl

Subscriptions forwarded to this office
promptly attended to. _1ý
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NEjWS 0F THE CRAFT.

DOM IN ION.
Trhe New Era office, Charlottetown, P. E. I.,

'*es recernt> entered by burgiars. They secured
rt booty Worth mentioning.

Gilbert S. Fletcher, a Woodstock, N. B.,
tyPO, Was the victor in a 24-hour walking match

at redriconN. B., on the 1 st July.
A Printer named Williams had bis foot badly

8rTtashed xvhile boarding a train, on July 16th,
"' New Glasgow, N. S., by being caught in the
Car COuplings.

J*Il Fletcher, formerly editor of the Island
'4rD4s Charlottetowa, P. E. I., bas been an-

tolunced as having arrived at Colo 'rado Springs,
where he ifltends to make bis home.

. Priend Lipsett of the Agriculturist of Freder-
Icton, N. B., must be a Ilsolid"' man. Not-
Wtstdin the fact that the bose-cart which

%Over himn-some time last winter--weighed
2.S60 lb -sufficient to crushfany ordinary man-

thseWh have seen him. recently speak of himS Ooking as fresh and hearty as ever.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Norwich Notes.

NORWICH, CONN., June 20.

"Touch us Up again!1"

C. D. Rice's new paper bas "curnflumexed."

The Fair 7oue-nal bad an existence of four
wveeks.

The delegate reports an enjoyable time at
Washington.

"lAI." Bentley keeps bis elbow in motion on
CooZey"s Weeklv.

Charlie Draper, after a brief engagement at
Providence, bas returned home.

IlSteadman's Directory " was issued from the
office of tbe Bulletin the latter part of May.

Frank Aldrich bas returned from. tbe South
and will locate at Watcb Hill for the season.

Ed. Thomas wishes it to be understood that
he is "ltbe head, tail and in'ards " of the Ob-
sçerver.

The No Licenre Advocate is the name of the
temperance campaign sheet. H. W. Brown,
nublisher.

're UNITED STATES.Mr olyspprinoogeruu b
'IlecOmpositors of the Indianapolis, Ind., Monra. Cooe's paecr isn longier ruf Ups by

b'4na ave backed down, accepted tbe didturncnrc.Hma eue nofc fbson
Of the einployers, and left tbe Union. At leasty employs bis own help, and issues one of the

su 'Ys the New York Herald. neatest papers in tbe country.
ne~ followînyofcr eeelce tteîs A picture-book, containing tbe names of resi-

arin5ual ma. ofcr eeeetda h l ents bereabouts and designed for the use of
betU *eeting of Typographical Union No. 18, people who would just as lief read last year's

ilot1Mich. :Frank J. C. Ellis, president;- almanac as a daily paper, is reported to be in
OrQas Sherritt, vice-president; Edward A

Stevens, recording secretary ; James McElrYi course of construction in this city. It's a "lnew
6Iinal sertr; .j cnig reaurr idea"-original-and it would flot be surprising

The etiecmoigfreothBotnto bear that even the almost-forgotten Mobegan,
lpWe composing frce o ft njly1t, te B oo who bas for years been quietly resting in bis

loke ut o ul It, y h po grave, should rise up and demand a copy.
lt ,and a new set of hands brougbt from

it*Ork and Piaepa.The porers The Norwicb patrons of the Mi.rcellany-or,
1,19ni no reaSn onldPhiato ropeorsan at least, a large portion of tbem-will please

deir t b independent of tbe Typographical bear in mmnd that tbe year is about up. The
litlion.canvasser will be glad to take your names and

hokichrnldUinN.ghsaanbe dollars for another year, and also to add the
hOiio1rd Uno o 0 bsaanbe names of tbose who bave not as yet subscribed.

dr in, the election of one of ber delegates Notwitbstanding the duli times, but very few
iinIn the International Typograpbical remain in arrears, and be bopes to be able to,

T.T. Hurdle being cbosen correspond-. send in a larger list tbis year tban beretofore.

~'D ofl Tond ig al lee-edd elw ley met by cbance," and it was in a bar-
'l mfterost consistent men we ever

lijICIIt B Sre oure igtthen go abe] ' ber's sbop. The stranger took a seat while the
Otto.- ýFrcs Va.) Recorder. City publisher occupied ilthe chair." It was a

k% e---------urg(* good chance to insult the stranger, so the fellow
YOur subscriptions to the Mircellany. witb the three bairs on bis cbin opened fire.
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The strauiger, in an easy, quiet anîd gcnîtleiinantlY Prin~ce Edward Islanfd Iteràs.

way, mlet hilit on 1Il points, and appcaved Io SMEsV~ ul 0

cnjoy the fini litgely. Ai% olfer on the part of le aea e 'ci"atte!~ t

the resident LO betl ive dollars, was rprltlY .o(fficu--Richayd Suifli Quigley.

met by the ''oto utw" îblislie %itbi an1 0*~ coa~ aeo h îiit~at

otfer to înakec it live hundrled, moniey down. Il. Nvork-ing onad eo the 7ourna/.

the d'ty chap slunkil off, hiaving been vaselSpurgeon McEwcn, a %vell.known t),po of

by his opponient. Tlhe day follou'ings ti door thks place, left here the first of this nionili for

opened, a head peered in, and the bariber Nvas Bostont.

startieui by the question-,' Say, well, didni't 1 Ernest Canieron, %vlio hias been ait 11w ttidt

dlean that fello'v out yesterday ?" And lie for over a yettr at the 7llournal office, lias lft

tmoved off, chuckling over bis ,"victory."1 the business.

"The - fool," vematked the barber to a D). W. Gillies and W. L. Crosnin, I)riiuters

custonier, %vho happened to lie oti the firn of of this place, ivent to Morncton, to see Bariiiînis

"1,Stick, andi Rule," "1the stranger cut bum ail circus wvhen it %vas there. Thaey were both hiigh.

to pieces SiF ND"iE ly pleaseti with their excursion.

STICK ~D RU.E. H. i-. l3agnall, a printer of Chlianlottetotçu

Haliax, . S, Itmsiani brother of the editor andi publishier of the

He.ilax, . S>Yurizes Fafllr Reporter, iefî here about the fint

HAL.IFAX, N. S-, June 7. of the month for Turniers Falls, to fili a st,

this city, dieti in Norwich, Eng., about a month

ago. Consuniption. 
Penoilllfge froni Prestoni.

Printing business is very duli iii the city, PRES-lON, Coan., Joune 1.

there being upw.ardb of two dozen comps. idie, A weekly journal ini this enterpris ing town is

with the prospect of more. one of the things seriously talked of, amt would

James J3ethune, of Sunimerside, P. L. I., but undoubtedly bce a senious job for the Il"uder-

Iately of the Reporter job office, bas acceptcd tise '.aer."

foreinanship of tise North Sydney, C. B., Ilera/d. The job of pninting the town accotints vrill be

- Shorty " Burgoyne, of the Reporter, has just rafflkd for in a .veek or twvo in the basensent of

returneti fromn a two wveeks' trip to the guni the Fourth 13aptist Churcli. Mn\l. Ai)sdres sdIl

districts of Shubenacadie, looking "full of preside at the desk, andi Messrs. Burdlick and

sorts." 
Norcross wvill favor the audience by singiutg a

Alexander Ritchie, better known as IlCully,", side.splitting cornue duett.

lias returneti to the dit>' from Truro, wbene lie IlTims aint as the>' useti to W.va;, an1d one of

held a sit. on the Tinics-tbat journal now being our boys thinks there are too many applrntiCes

defunct. .in 
the office wvbere lie fonmeniy hand full swiv.

'l'le wa1kiag mania broke out Isene some few But thesi, it's a glorious privilege to bc ab!e to

wceks ago, but it ivas of short duration, thene show a. parenthetical support in life; niff sO,bc.

being only one amateur match. Tihe "lquoit " tweetn this and that, bis existence may lie said usý

fever is epidensie am ong some of our city comps.; le leg-endary.

tbere being a number of tbem engaged in prac- Sonie of our resident pninters hiaee an tand-

tice every evening, in anticipation of a mat-ls. ance of elegant leisune on thcir bauids, buit are

Robent Small stil1l "holds up"» ait Wm. Mac- Iool<ing forwvand to bot weather ssith strMr

nab's book and job office. This veteran comp. liopes of securing eligible vacations. One o1

lias a long recond,"-aving comsnenced bis ap. the most pronsinesît cofltenuullates a tnpl 'w'at

pnenticeship in tise office of the Free Press in wand in search of fame, but the uyieltiCe

1 8z7 -fifty-tvo years ago. Mn. Edinund \Vard chicqtser of bis gencrous and cossfiii, 1111d134.

wvas the pubuishien. Oun oldI friend is highl>' tells hins '' wait awbic." possil>ly upitm

nespected by the csaft for bis uiia-ssittning and have sonsctilnng to do0 Nvitls the malles

gentie ninner. Ot.o 1ORSE.. kýnos?
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CONDUCTED 13Y T. WILLIANI3H

Phonographlc Zulus.

d.LScOtt-Browne, Esq., hias recently intro-
i is monthly a departnient which is

gjik neetotut with the bearty approval of his
'lt being devoted to the interest of black-

$retc. This distinguisbed personage

kererlj~ Y given bis time and attention to bis
trqde) b alIng (he being a shorthand tinker by
4eid 4llt t is evident that the phonographic

Ruie too narrow for the increasing de-
%»8 f bis fertile brain. Guided by the dic-

41 s evil mind he naturally conceived the
t SlIflg out of the phonographie streami

tb Oion gulf of calumny, thinking,
PRtat the rolling of tbe Monthly on the

1td l r would awaken its readers fromi
0ýt*t f drowsiness into wbich bis exhausted

%at4nrkful vowcl.scale discussion bias caused

tktt be thrown. In his Iast issue we find
'ight or nine columns of the ilfnthly's valu-

S.; ia space, instead of containing oe

Y1t ery awkward attack on the pho-
)y iceditor. of the Miscellany. As an in-

k8en~lted in proportion to the social stand-

W sPectability of the actor of the deed,
t e aentacsomed to bear, mucb less

ge in, what appears to be Mr. Brown's
tri arguage, we wîll flot decnds low as%late, for

r rOur readers would certainly con-
>4Ith 0 Ver Uflbeco ming of us to barter words

One Wbose attempt to express the venom
ca4 'ûlàating insipidity of bis evil mind

a I as being an individual who lias for
tt is righ tb te namne of a gentleman, and
1le, ""y 111 ca se that bis scurillous sheet may
De. C0l before the eyes of some fair-minded

ho would, perhaps, consider us littie
t~ta We ere pai nted, that we step down

lu fn otice of him whatever.
the Pretence of acting in seif-defence,

Mr. Browne tries to make bis conduet appear
just. In bis attempt to do so hie accuses us of
having charged him wîth puhlishing in bis jour-
nal letters whicb bie knew to be forged ; and,
also, with stealing, fromn Andrew J. Graliam,
Standard Phonograpbic Handbooks. Th1e fal-
sity of such an accusation is equalled only by
that of the accuser. Mr. Browne's namne lias
neyer appeared in the pages of the ilisce/Zan)' in
connection with anything of the kind, neither
have we ever thrown out any insinuations to
that effect.

Mr. Browne's wicked attempt, in tbe violation
of every law, to, tarnisli the reputation wbicb we
bave establisbed in tbe pbonographîc world,
seems to bave taken root in an article whicb
appeared in our Marcb number, under tbe head-
ing of IlUnderhill vs. Underbill." Lt will be
remembered that this article contained extracts
from two letters, wbicb, notwitbstanding tbat
they were both written by one and the samne
person (Mr. Edward F. Underhill), were to
eacb other contradictory in tbe broadest sense
of the word. Tbe first of these letters appeared
some time ago (June, 1877, we think>, in
Browne's MontA/y, and was afterwards re-pub-
lisbed in the Globe of this city. Letter N.2
was addressed to us. At the time that letter
No. i came under our notice, we beld a bigbly
favorable opinion of Mr. Underbili, and as bis
communication contained some very outlandisb
statements respecting tbe use of abbreviated out-
lines, we were forced to tbe conclusion that hie
bad very little to do witb the construction of it.
We presumed that it had been prepared and
sent in for publication by a well-knowni "limi-
tator " for tbe purpose of misleading those wbo
might wish to become "Standard" pbonograph-
ers ; and it was on account of tbe opinion which.
we formed, being strengtbened by Mr. Under-
hill's letter to us, that we gave it as our belief
that the letter wbicb appeared in the Xoszthlj'
was baked Br-owne-unknown to Underbil --

by one wbo made as mucb out of Standard pho-
nograpbic works, at the autbor's expense, as
Cocbran is said to bave made out of tbiern in
the way of knowledge. [Mý,eaning by tbis lau-
g uage that it was cooked for .Browne's Ilotlthij,

by that person who is known as "ltbe celebrated
literary thief."] Tbis is wbat Mr. l3rowne takes
to bimself, and wbat hie wishies lis renders to
tbink,, 'vas meant as an insinuation tbiat bie bad
belped bimself to Grabam's works at the author's
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expense ; but we tbink hie will find that hie has a
very thin excuse wvben the time arrives for bim
to seek shelter under it as a protection against
w'hat mwill likely cause a gioc;m to bang over
Brovne*s '' University."

.,R. LUNDERIILL.'S DEBT 0F G;RATITUDE.

I'roni this gentlemnan's suitabie contribution
to the .J/ont/z/;'s new department we extract the
foiloving language

[ 72ke Miscellan y] bias done more to convince
me of the possibility of total depravity tban al
the evangelical preachers wvbo have wrestied
witb me for nearly a baîf century.

Whi( ve do not forge to tbank Mr. Under-
hli for acknowledging so ingeniously tbe bene-
fits whicb we have apparently bestowed uipon
bim, yet we feel that bie bas been in no smali
mensure extravagant in giving us credit for re-
surrecting hlm from tbe sinful and depraved
state in wbicb he bias, according to bis own con-
fession, been floundering for so many years.
Judging from the language tbat bie employs to
express bis feelings of gratitude, one wouid be
inclined to imagine tbat neither the M4isceilan>'
nor evangelicai preacbers bave been remarkably
successftil la their attempts to make this unfor-
tunate ) oung man a convert. As it is not our
wish to cause anything to rise to the surface, re-
garding Edward's conduct, that would be caicu-
lated to send a blusb to bis tender c/zeek, we
propose to deai witb bim in as gentie a manner
as possible.

Those wbo bave read Mr. Underbiii's letter
in the Globe, wbich was taken from the M1onth/y,
xviii rememiber that the writer beid up Mr.
Cochran as being one of the many wbo, baving
thrown the "lStandard " overboard on account
of its iilegibility, had adopted Isaac Pitman's
systemi in its stead-giving, as an example of
bis present style, tbe word not, using the full
outline En-Tee, instead of net.'

As there was some newspaper discussion going
on about the time we read this letter, and fear-
ing that sncb trash from the pen of Mr. Under-
bll -as lie then was in our opinion-might lead
to serions resuits, we wrote that gentleman the
letter, wbichbhis rigbt-bower, Mr. Browne, bas
taken pains to publish in fac sun i/e, asking bim
if bie reaily tbougbt it possible to report 7'erbatirn
with outlines so chiidish as En-Tee for nal, etc.,
at the samne time gîving it as our belief that it
would be utterly impossible to get around such
forms, as even the abbreviated ones would not

MISCELLANY.

enable a reporter to'keep pace were tbey pot

put inito pliraseograms--a tbing wbich WOIIid b
very clangerous to do xvith unabbreviated fOr105'
As xve wrote Mr. U. in great baste, a fact O

wbich the nmanuiscipt of our letter inJaoiti
gives ample evi(lence, we forgot to mnake 'nqUlitl
regarding the ,upposed Ilmake-up," neither dia

xxe mention Mr. Cocbran's name ; but, as tbe

example of the full formi En-Tee was the en0
tInt given in tIe letter referred to, it 0Ogt t1
bave been sufficient to recail to Mr. u. the Clif
cumstance, without mention of Mr. COCIr"'

.bUit
lie was, iin reaiity, tbe autbor of that letter., 1
it -wouid seem that lie iost sigbt of it-~for, ifl'
repiy, aiready spoken of, bie made Use of tbe
following lnnguage " lMy experience lead ,cl1
to believe that you are correct in yoOr COnco

sion." It xvas not until we received Mr'
letter, containing tbe above statement, thst <e

proceeded to unmask the unfair dealiflgs Of t

"unknown. "
Mr. U. noxv steps forward and comnPaîîls'

bitter terms, tbat we did himi an in'justice
oniy pubiisbing enough of his letter tO suit
purpose ; and he furtber states that if WC e

stîli any iingering doubts of the pateritY Of ,be

letter wbicb appeared in the Globe, he ell
move tbemi by announcing that hie 10
author. Before'entering into an explanati 0
would direct the attention of our readers t
fact that Mr. U's. attempt to Place bi,
perpendicuiarly before the pbonographic Prfe
sion bas been a complete failure. fjl

Our reason for not publîsbîng th mh'"bobo
letter was tb te unpuhiished porto a

direct bearing upon the question at issue. - P

stating that xve were "lcorrect in our c0ncltisI" of
bie proceeded to explain tbat Ilonl aCof t*
peculiarities of movement of the muscles te 9
fingers, some persons find it difficuit to In
distinction between books and circles, B Wt
wben a reporter flnds himself unab e t
distinctly and perfectly, wben writiPg 09, b
it is better tbat hie should use longer fori»o
cause it is of littie use to write fa-st if yOU
rend it afterwards." 5fof b

According to the foregoing, bhich is f'ho'
pen of Mr. U., Mr. Cocb ran is 01"es
gentlemen, xvbo, "lon account of pecuit ', i
movement of the muscles of the finglo
unfit fur the position which hie flow hoîds.

MR. COCIIRAN'S EXPLANATION4

NIr. C. sinîply states that hie studied toi
pbonography and iearned it fromn its a'/""Ott
omiega, an(i flnding that bie couid dna'c tle
use of its albha, or baby style,ble
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tu e.'e does flot say that lie e'.er attenipted
of biOt by any other systemn, and the flic simiile

)48S, n'tes, whicli appeared in the- if njt/d)' of
8Ytr 187.7, shows that lie writes Grahani's

>4~~lits infance' and not Isaac Pitman's, as
vi Would like to have us believe. While
referto the fic simile of '%Ir. C's. notes, we
.li beteI tht we hiave no doubt whatever of

Ingi . ritten rapidly. So stbong is our
il this point that we w~ill be happy to

5dret e i.î-sc,'an.) FmtE, for olie year, to the
S5g 0f any phonographer wvho, without hav-
nl the key to those notes, can decipher the

SOr even one-haif of them correctly. In
the ' furnish the* best evidence in support of

OP1fion which we have expressed respecting
p0 bsurditY of unabbreviated outlines, for re-

Iiotj, Purposes, that has ever corne under our
i'h t sUch e>' serve to back up the fixed fact

Ithe hnote-taking is simpi>' worthless, unless
>bu> ands of some skilful reporter, and one

hir Inst POssess a very retentive memnor>'. If
ei& .< Lhn can make use of the style hie writes,

%0 tm repo1rtn, he is one phonographer
A4 te~ ousand who could not do so.

%q8ýeWill not permit us to deal with this
%_ t rae length, and as we expect that
6ndit-e hve already said, with what we ma>'
.%6 neesary to do hereafter, will have a

fl; R effect upon the parties implicated, we'r an>' fUrther remarks izi present.

ett reeOS Thlnks of " Pulus " and Mie

Monthly.
CliP the following from the News-'" We

Od ho
klpa W the eight ladies whose portraits
41 e 11 the border of the cover of Browne's

for 0 last December, enjoy the treatment
ptt %c've ini the May' number of the same

* Last fali the editor of the Monthly,

0 tt.lwr<> scoured the country far and near
pho "ah of lady phonograph,ýrs from

8ePrepare illustrations for publication,
rnsd that eight of them, presuming that

9.ul t least receive courteous treatment,
r0 "tO the trap. Now behold the chival-

I~A~~1Ourof Sir Knight of the double-
Vi3 "rQIe After distorting the features of

~iet's >' heruhwkanhpohs
'I to the gohe worldand ow,

ta f P'thern wh re han dfu s-clld o d-

4e 'flor te hab pee of ungawo l lantryow

leesea nweetn ou nt't.Ole isrto oteufruae.
t1I~ f ?Wtiewill r a epesdt d

~'~1n t hs is o pes nties

PhonographicahUtes.

Any person sending us the nanies of four sub-
scribers with the money ($4.o0) will be furnish-
cd with a copy of the -I1/iscel/anyij free for one
year.

Messrs. Dana A. Rose and J. R. Smith have
opened a Phonographic Instîtute at i8 Pember-
ton Square, Boston. These gentlemen are
Standard phonographers.

Prof. T. J. Ellingwood, the well knuwn and
skilled reporter of the Brooklyn Y. M. C. A.,
will again teach Standard Phonography in the
Martha's Vineyard Summer Institute, which will
have a session of six weeks.

The jul>' number of The Amieicani }oung
Folks, a monthly published in Topeka, Kansas,
will have a phonographic and phonetic depart.
ment. It will be edited by Mr. F. 0. Popenoe,
a Standard phonographer.

Prie list of " Standard" Phonograpbic
Books, etc.

nhe Little Teacher, paper cov. 5oc., cloth, $0. 75
'Me Hand-Book, $2.00; postpaid ... 2.20
First Reader, $I.50 ; "6 ... 1.58
Key to sanie, 50 ; di ... 58
Second Reader, 1-75; "4 ... 1.87
Standard Phonographic Dictionar>'. .5.oo
Odds and Ends...................... 75
The Student's journal (month>') per year, 2.00

The above works will be mailed to any per-
son whose name and address we receive, with
pncèe inclosed.

Subscribers to the Miscellany will bear in
mind that ail subscriptions must be paid IN

ADVANCE.

DIMD.
HORNEit-In this city, on the 27th June, Mr.

John Horner, printer, aged 23 years.
ALLEN-At Norwich, Conn., july 6th, Robt.

Allen, printer, aged 24 years and io months.

SAMUEL MCeA FE ,,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Groceries, Boots and Shoos,
IXR~Y 0-0DD,

TINWAIRF, EAUTHENWARE, FAIIMING

I3KPLEMENTS, e-. &te.

3 -12-t f 'Waterford, N. B.
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The International Printing Trades' Directory.

A Cheap Mode of keeping Namnes and Addresscs constantly berore the Trade'
1,,XTi. VO THE a iii ic~rii. ie nd Addrn i., iinidei îic i.dii 2 cenlts lier ininlth, oir

car. Extra inattui .ifter Naine and .tddress ii, (letals 4f4.~.i cii'er Iine per illitb adflîf~
sew iie îdiig-s wii l) liinicittcd m ien desitcd.

.VALTE]t WILSON &c ('0., 1 and 3 St. Ileleiî street,
Mi itrc ai, 4). >*ic adi L.

I>e1rs. ig l i>lîtIî .1ladIîtsîery :Iitd fileis.

GoolMVILLR!, WYMAN & C()., 43 Federdl street,

CHRLHIES Il. FLEWWELLING, 82 Prinice Wiîn. street,
over E. H. Jhiîîes, Statici er, St. Joîliii, N. B. Sec advt.

CONNE[.LY & CO)., *248 Washinîgtonî street, Boston,
'Mass. Sec advt.

(GîînEe Pins andI Feed <uls

E. L. )IEGILL, 78 aiiil 80 Fulton street, New Yorkz.

l'aper ~auiIîtacs
NAI>ANEE MILLS PAPER MANUFACTURING CO.,

Naîhaiice, Oiîtatriu. Sce advt.

.1. RIOIiDON, Merritto.ii, Onîtarioi. Sue advt.

l'<(rl's resses atud Paîper C'utters.

GLOBE MNANUFACTURINO COMPANY,
Heiîry Johnsoîî, vice-president,

44 Beekenan street, New York.

Preîîîleîîs' IIGod

R. W. SIOI>Eý-'LL, 137 Eighth st., New York. Steel
Eîîgrax-iîgs anid Chromios supplied iii quantities for
jerciiiiuiii pirorjues.

Plrltng Inkm.

BAYLIS, WIL~KES MIANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Nazarvth street. Motitreal, Q. See advt.

GEO. H. 'MORRILL, 30 llawley street, Bostonu, Mass.
Sce aulet.

Plrisatlîîg I>ress 3lnnufneirer».

CAMPBELL PRINTINO PRESS AND MANUFAC-
TURINU CO. Ofice, 89 Beeknian street, New York.
Facetîir.%,W\ the Av. & Hewes st, Brooklyns, E. D., N. Y.

W. Il. KIDDER, 117 Coungress and 18 Federal streets,
Iuostoîi, Mass.,- The IlKidder" Printing Press. fiee
%dvertiseineiit.

F. MI. WEILER, 23 Chambhers street, New York. See
adet.

llrutttrt, ndoller4 ndi' ueosg
WILD & STEVENS, 28 HawleY etreet, Boston, Maus.
BAYLIS, WILKES M.NANUFACTURINO COMPANY,

Nazareth street, Montreal, P. Q. fiee advt.

1E. BANFIL!. & CO)., 9 Waterloo street, St. ji0l,~
Sieu Livt.

Wi4i<3'~aueMood (*lts*, Etc.-

iieiae' sCuis ioi iand. Books, 1 iaPers, ail
vüîtiseiiiciits of aiiv île. ri1 >tioîî illustrated.

J.L. MCSHIHoiî's Builîlinig, Prjile WOI
street, St. .Jîîhîî, N. B. See advt.

Tly pe Foinileu.s, Etc.

1FARMER, LITTLE S.! CO., Type Fouideri aîîd
ini Priiitiing, laterials, 63 and 65l Beekia
New York.

IF YOU WANT

Either Card or Cabinet BiZOP

GO TO

13 Charlotte Street and 5 G Oi

ST. JOHN, N. B.

He also lias the largest and best 'o't
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS to be h3~

anywliere, consisting principallY of
SeeinNew Busik

3-10--tf

IANTED.-A SITUATION AS FveW mar n'aofa week1y newspapet (Po Pd
press.) Thoroughly acqtiainted with ne' Sb
wvork. Address, "«PRINTER," BOX11î f
brooke, P. Q. _

ANTED-A STUATION

W man Ama caableof akifgl 1ofaron a d iebco n jbO
worked several years on newspaPe"' ËOf
references. Address, GEO. WATIIP. 9 4
St. Patrick Square, Toronto, Ont.

F OR SALE.. -About 5o Ibs

music TYP, nearly new, johnfl~~$facture, price $1. 25 per 1b. Also-17*
pareil Music Type Cases. AddressS je
in care of Editor of Miscellany.
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%erap Makers and.« others.

AVING a long experience in the erection
Oit f euNcsand STEAXI BOILERS, with
est * el-saving improvements, and utilizing

Ber 9sopen to engagements.st Of rferences furnished. 3-6-12

P' rinters and Stationers.

YO- improve your position by
studying economy, and

go~, s'1bsCribe immediately to the

AND» COIL01VAL PRINTER1

S4ll If Wrjnkles and labor.saving Practical
1*? Sbscription, including Postage, to any

10'Iturid, SIX SHILLINGS per annum.
en ~lc0py free upon receipt of 10 cents.

~l1 3~8 ber contains sixty pages of matter.
li011 the 1 st and i 6th of eacb month by
1 S~TONHILL, 5 Ludgate.circus buildin~s

IMRITTON

)4p-E:IRITTON, ONT.

* tPaper Milîs in the Dominion of
SCaP1acity 8 tons per ýday. 1-4-tùf

~ORGIE H. MORRILL,

MSANUFACTURER 0F

1 ~ININGINIKS

80 Hawley Street,

tbjautfacturd expressly to, suit climate.

Irl a oh"ad mayother newspapers iii thse
"ted with tht

8 hais. 1-3-tf

99LIBjI:E EJTbZY" '
Treadie Job iPrinting Press!

FOUR SIZES:

2a, 9xI3 p;

For alisnp)iiety of construction,
durasi lity, strength of huiid

and Âsàoi IN5 IUNNING,
tise ahove machine la

unrivelird.
WORLISSg FAIR r-itzmiume:

Paris 1867 and 1875ô- London
186-2; Vienne 1871; iaaches-
t- er 18165 %~ntiago, Chili,
1875; Philadeiphis 1876.

SOLE SsAÇVFCoeRLE:

P. M. WEILER,
AOKN¶%" FOR CAN<AD.A: Chassat.er St., New Yorkc

Masass. 'MILLER & RICHARD,
Toruo. 2-15-12

BÂYLIS, WILKES M'P'G. GOS.

PRINTING INKS,
For Newspaper a.nd Job Printing.

COLORED INKS-
A SPEcIALTY,

For Posters, Sreamers, Handblfls and
Genersi Job work.

ROLLER COMiPOSITION,
BEST MN CANADA.

0eEncourage Home Industry.

MONTREÂL.

E. BANFILL &
3-5-12

CO.>

Practical Kachinista,
9 WATERLOO STREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ail kinds of machinery made and repaired.
Having had an extensive experience in putting

up and repairing Printing and Bookbind-
ing Machinery of ail kinds, we think

we can guarantee entire satisfact-
lion in these lines. At ail

events, give us a trial.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE, DAY OR NIGHT.
Orders soiicited, and satisfaction guaraotWe. 2-5-4 f

MAILING TYPE WANTED.-A font of
Mailing Type for about 2,000 names.

Send proof of type, age, and price, etc., to
"dMACHINE," office of this paper. 2-12-tf
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" SORTS."

\Vhy is a guod cuînpositor like a rooster ?
Because he hardlv ever Illays.".

"lTalze awvav women and xvhat muuld follow ?"
ask]s a writer. Stag-nation of course.

Isn't it almost time for the fleshy old girl in
the Anti -Fat ad vertisemnent to begin to get thin ?

The right kindl of a man will always Ihave his
life insured. It gives his wife's second husband
such a good start.

Cass county, MNo., it is said, will raise $ 50,-
000 wo,-th of castor heans this year. Her phy-
sical resources arc good.

A Newark printer, who recently married a
woman neariy twice his avoirdupois, explained
that he never could resist a "'fat take."

Wheli children get a few cents they generally
spend them for c&y. When they get older they
learu to save their mnoney to buy a § of 1&-.

We read very often of money being sent to
the Treasury Department as conscience mioney ;
but we neyer yet heard of a delinquent suübscri-
her being conscience-striken.

When a man reaches the top of a stairway
and atternpts to rnake one more step higher, the
sensaton is as perplexing as if hie had attempted
to kick a dog that wasn't there.

A taikative wonian, with a suhscription list in
une band and a lead pencil in the other, wili
dlean out our cumposing-room quicker than a
case of yellow fever.-Etmnira Gazette.

There isn't as much fuss made over the inaug-
uration of a hoy's first pants pocket as there is
over the laying of a corner stone, but there are
more things put in it.-Fzlton Times.

We have been often told that there was a fu-
ture in store for us, but wve have neyer found the
store where it was kept. It must be one of those
establishiments that do not advertise-Koekuk
constitution.

Some men wili spend $15 per week to send
an adver-tising wvagon around the streets for the
henefit of corner loafers and school children,
and then curse a newspape- because "ladvertis-
ing" duesn't pay.

A newspaper having said, "lThe book agent's
days arc numbered," an anxious correspondent
hints :- " Let us know the number, please. If
it runs out in a month or so we shahl abandon
negotiations for a bull dog,"

An excursionist to the White Mountains gave
au old lady a drink of cold tea, and she died
next day andi left hum a legacy Of $20,000.
Such things are occurring every day, yet some
men hate to be seen wvith'a bottle.

Medical experts say that the use of fluids at
meals is a hindrance to digestion. But you just
attempt to get a square meal at a free lunch
couniter without iînbibing somne fluid, and see
what the bar-keeper will say-or rather what he
wvili do.

An American tourist was visiting Naples~'
saw Vesiivius during the recent eruption. " g it
you anything like that in the New WVorid ?e o'

"$0the question of an Italian spectator. fl
repiied J onathan, " but I guess we have a
dam that Nvouid put it out in five minutes

A flea is a lively and sportive littie creatureI
su littie, in fact, that it requires a good eye 0 f
quîck sight tu catch more than one glirt'P.0 e
him in a lifetime-but mathematical sciec
feels itself a toddling infant when it undert "
to figure up and explain how big it %v0 uid bc
it could be photographed with its mouth OPet'*

They w'ere sîtting together, and hie was rg

ously thinking w'hat to say, when hie finallY bte
out in this manner "In this land of nol
achiex-en-ients and undying glory, why is -b
wvomen do nut come to the front and chm b
ladder of famne ? " "I suppose," said she, btO
her apron-strings, Il t' onl account of their Pil
backs."

Next tu chasing a street car, with the f
mometer at i00 cl, the best way to smie ~~.
self is to try to pick a knot out of a shuest gi'
A man jerks away at it for a moment, thet i .
"lDamn it ! " hauls out his knife and cuts
woman picks away with a vindictivefless 00
only a wvell regulated female posse5s9c';g
quieter she is, the madder she is getting. dit id
she gets through she rocks very fast, ift,
flot a good turne for George to ask ei
buttons are on his shirt. e9 dp

As nearly ail other industries have ent deP
tations to Ottawa, asking protection frOflt!ej
Government, why should not printers Pres 0 g
dlaims for fair play? The Mitchell Adv'Oca t o
gests that a deputationb. aponted tO go
Ottawa and dernand the followig
That every man be compelled. to take a nV
paper ; pre-payment of subscription tO blç Col

pulsory, or, in default, irmprisonmnellt"' o
comnion jail for one year, with hard labo' ;
paper to be pubiished in a town with 1 e bc
pulation than 2,000 ; cheating the printer.tfe
a capital offence ; and that no man over "'r
in height be allowed to mun a hand-pres's *

The Scottish Arnericat says :The lol*,
is said to be the prayer of a disappoifte Sj r'
man on his arrivai in Canada froin SCC)tlalluscb
0 Lord, we thy disobedient chiidrell apPý,Ue,
thee this nicht i' the attitude o' prayer (0~~4
wise o' com plaint). When we carne tIlae
we expecktit tale fln' a ian' flowing' Wi' wil
honey. Inistead o' that we f'und a place P
wi' ungodly Irish. Scoor themn oot; dr$lbu 1*
ower the mooth o' the bottomiless pit; aet
needna let them drap in ; drive ther0 ~t e
ootermaîst pairts o' Canady. Raithern .119'
hewers o' wud an' drawers o' 'Wettr' bff

0Lord, ne'er mak' thei magsrtes, nn b
o' Parliament, nor ony kind o' ruleil j9r 0
people. An,' 0 Lord, gine ye hale got 001
tae gie awa' gie it tale thine Ilain Pec2t
pie "-the Scotch. An' the praise an' the g
wili be a' thine ain- Amen. -
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14APANEE MILLS IMEI 1ýTMIW=E'RJSS-

DU7Per Manufacturing Oo'Y.
14&.PÂNEES, ONTARIO.

ALI, - Soretary.

*rciri P %t j' 1 nt.o dent.

ORDERS SOLZCITEL> FOR
12 and 3, Wbfte,ý Colored a.nd Toned

PRINTING PÂPER.
B ox19 1-11-t f

AD VERTISERS 1

P. B-o-well &Co's

-0F-

LOCAL NEWSPAPERS. -
The « Kidder" Printing Presses,

r,2f pesofls suppose this list to be composed now 60 fâýVorbly Icnown in New England.
ji 1 RAP, low-priced newspapers. The fact ame about tobe introduced in CanàdO.

qut Otherwise. The Catalogue states exact- Our Agenclet wili bobe ilha usineso lnftrted r

p4ri h aesare. When the naine of a wP. KMDER, MW

ýve nnte in ULLFACE TYPE i s in 2-11 t f 1 17cge re, 1-M4 NA$

"'Iilstance the BEST paper in the place. B.ARBOUR'S IMPROVED
Ptj r>Fi ted in CAPITALS it is the ONLY

rX "Ithe place. When printed in roman
bî.'t '5 feither the best nor the only paper,

I~~1Saly a very good one, notwithstanding.

the l" gives the population of every town and 4
Cerlainof every paper. IT IS Ný'OTA

4 APLIST. At the foot of the Cata-

% freach State the important towns which F LtAX 3
lrjIlt eveedby the list are enumerated. ITy

AqHONEST LIST. T[he rates
b.hfO advertising are barely one-fifth the

rtt4eeks in the entire list is $635. The Bock Thrd spun fiomiBet & PJrat 'lbre.
%hd rtes of the papers for the saine space WÂRRANTED UNIFORM IN STREN(9T11 AND SIZE.

Çp-!%are $3 136 313. The list includes B~ hed
bý'n'ewspapers, of which 163 are 'issued No. 12 . . . c.d. INo. 18, .. 2 tord.
ýý and 807 WEKLY. Theu ar . . . 2 do. I"9 o

~~" 82s J '16....Ido. 9,...Oo

are 82 different cities and towns, of 6,::4 0 0 o

4;2 ar tate Capitals, 328 places of orilnd p.rldo. apî
13 ,000O populationtcuar apl t

ppltoand 444 County WALTER WILSON à CO., 1 and a St. Heo Stret,
ST ENT ON APPLICATION. 212MONTREAL.

GE.P. ROWELL &- COIS NEWS- E. H. MACALPINE,
%Î ADVERTISING BUREAU, No. io

St Irinting House Sq.) N. Y. 2-10 Âttorfley-a.t-LSw,

A DAY to Agents canvassing for the Oonveyftnoer, etc.
i7 i'ieside Visitor. Terins and ROOM 3, BARNHILL'S BUILDING,

4 ~Ontft free. Address P. O. VICKERY, princees Street, --- ST. JOHNT, N. B.
Maine. 2-10~4-
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"PEERLESS
-Y0

Oz

York:1AX N. S., 3 oth January, 1879

Gentlenen,-We have hand one. of your l>u.îkss" lresses at work during the last two
nioîîtis and we finîl tîsat it gives lis every sitî',f.-ctioii nd Nv e consider that it is the best job Pres
wve have ever used. [Sî'ined] JAÏNR- BOWES &- SONS.

8 X 12 iside chase .............. $223 00 r i x 16 inside chase .............. $350 00
9 X13 cc........... 250 00 13xI19.........................400 00.

10 X15 tg...........300 i42 ci . . .400

BOxing',, $ 10.00, $7.00, $6.oo.-Seani 1Fixtures, $ 15.00. Fouxitain for either sîze, $25-00.
Orders receivcd and proîuptly attended to, byç

3-4-12 G. W. JONES, let Sackville St., Ifaflfax, N. 8.1

JOHN* Lx CONNELLY & co8;'
DESINERSAND ENGLAVEPlts ON WOODI

248 Washington &ract, Boston, Mass.
VIE\VS, 11.1, USTR AIOS BUILDINGS, 1>ORTR'%-AITS, COLOR WOR1C.

We grmntce t duor froul fimec to tiweîîy jx.r cent. lower than anyhody ; also, wvith despal

SE32SWD -FOIý JSTZIILA.T-ES-

ib euiinig for estimates plese enclose photograph if possi1ile. 214

iRemv St ar Brush Maiwfact4
_____ *r02 WATERLOO STREET,

85 NT. JORlN, X. B.

1,:~<e in. t.Orcdera solicited for Brushes of ail

,,~ PRIXNTEtS'e LYE BIRIJSIXES

~ - E H. JoNES, Priccs low aintl bsatisfaction guarantced.
Sîai ogefr.

~..tf 3-10-t f JAIMES FOLEV & ÇQ.,


